‘YOU SAID’
When thinking about your child’s experience at Oakwood Academy so far, what do you think that
we do best?


Treat the children with dignity and respect.



Listen to the needs and worries of pupils.



Encourage independence (i.e. independent travel).



Meet their needs educationally.



Oakwood is a brilliant school for helping our son. He feels safe and secure.



You listen and react to our son’s concerns well.



The school meets my child’s needs very well and you deal with any concerns promptly.



You look after their health and well-being (i.e. giving them breakfast, lots of activities to
do).



Everything. I believe you have all of the children’s best interests at heart.



The teaching, without doubt, is excellent.



The school makes the lessons simpler so that they are easily understood and fun.



Providing the correct education at the correct level for my son’s needs.



Each child is an individual and we believe that you set targets appropriate to each child.



The rewards are excellent (i.e. homework reward, McDonalds & DVD).



Love the postcards home when a child has worked extra hard.



Staff at Oakwood supports my son’s needs and he is very happy. I firmly believe Oakwood
was the perfect choice, I couldn’t be happier with my son’s progress.



Communicating with parents and promoting self confidence and good behaviour.



Communication and involvement with parents.



Making the children feel happy and safe and giving them a sense of belonging.



Teachers always look like they are happy and care for each individual child and family.



Very supportive.



Informative.



Encourage children to achieve great things.



Good communication, staff listen and do not judge.



When in school made to feel very welcome.



Any problems are dealt with right away and we are kept informed.



I can understand why Oakwood is outstanding as all staff go beyond their duty to help and
support parents, carers and pupils.



My daughter has come a long way in all areas of the curriculum since starting at Oakwood.



You look after my son, keep him safe and teach him well.

